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d Hoover
Victim 
Surgery
i in one of the 
"tic survival sto- 

come out of West 
many years, a fall 

e top of a t>0-foot 
-hour wait for res- 
one arm and both 
en, Amiond Hoo- 
died late Monday 
. Angelo hospital, 
resulted from a 

tack following se- 
surgery to make 
1 repairs on the 
bones. Mr. Hoover 
dergone extensive 
in the Crockett 

Hospital following 
es in the fall and 
sufficient recov- 

released from the 
ital. Tlie surgery 

Angelo was thought 
paratlvely minor

1 services were 
4 o’clock Wednesday 
~n from the Church 

In Ozona, with bu- 
'ng in Cedar Hill 
under the dlrec- 

Janes Funeral Home.
Br&wley, minister 

hurch officiated, 
'arers were B. B.

Jr, Foy Moody, 
"er. Glenn Sutton, 
Ills, Pete Hickman 
a Dunlap, 
oover was a native 
ett county and son 

of the earliest of pio- 
familles to settle 
Texas. His parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wtl- 
Hoover. came to 

t county In 1880. 
herd of cattle, the 
be grazed in the Pe- 
r valley. As his herd 

Mr Hoover added 
land holdings until 
ily had accuniulat- 
than 100 sections 

at his death 
nd Hoover spent his 
e ranching on his 
the same vast hold- 
cciunulated by the 
over the years. He 
gaged in locating a 
d new fence when 
ged over the cliff 

n February and suf- 
the injuries which 

Indirectly contri- 
to his death.

landing on a ledge 
25 feet from the top 

n toppling to a sec- 
ge about the same 
e down, Mr Hoover 
ours on a precarious 
still some thirty or 

feet from the bottom 
cliff. Knowing that 

uued on Page Three)

*rs To Pick 
Members 
ool Board

kett voters have an- 
task instore next Sat- 
when they will again 
d to vote, this time 

strict and county 
trustees.
district trustees are I 

ectpd and two nieni- 
the more or less in- I 
county board
*  tnrunibent mem-'
* the present district 
are running for re- 
1 They are Bill Cur- 
^ n t  of the board, 
Deaton and Charles

Tddson, 3rd Another 
Ullced candidates. 
lame appears on the , 

¿J1 B. (Bob) Step- 
also ran for the 

•Jr1 a year ago
COl|nty board, up 

'Section are Hillery 
T’ tru«tee from Pre- 
1, and w w  West. 
* *  5  >arge

board Ls con- 
^ l y  with school

Ozona Junior High 
Track Team Wins 
Meet At Eldorado

The Ozona Junior H;^h 
Track team won the prac
tice meet held in Eldorado 
l a s t  Thursday with 62 

| points. The weather was bad 
j everywhere, b u t seemed 
' worse there.

All times 
events won
i fellows: 

440 Relay 
pie, Cioppcr 

330 Yard 
Coates) 42.9

were slow 
by Ozona

The
were

(Sanchez. Ap- 
Pagan) 54 2 
Dash (Fleet 

seconds.
100 Yard Dash (Humber - 

' to Diaz) 11.9 seconds 
, 100 Low Hurdles (Hum
| berto Diaz) 12.6 seconds.

660 Yard Run (Heberto 
Vargas 1:49 6 minutes and 
seconds.

880 Yard Relay (Pagan, 
¡Coates, Clepper, Diaz) un
it ecorded.

Broad Jump (Humberto 
! Diaz) 16’10”.

Shot (Marlin Farris) 38’ 
i 3” — second place.

In the seventh grade di
vision, Frankie Garza won 
first in the shot put and 
Mike Haire won th e  low 
hurdles with a time of 15.0 
and the 100 yard dash with 
a time of 13.5.

Ozona's seventh grade 
team made 33 points while 
Eldorado's had 53.

------- OUll -- -------
Ozona Drug 
Announces Quit 
Business Sale

Elsewhere in this issue of 
the Stockman is a page ad 

¡announcing a "quitting bu
siness" sale of the Ozona 

1 Drug Store stock.
Gordon G. Aikman. own

er and pharmacist, gave ill 
health as the reason for his 
decision to sell out the 
store’s stock and quit busi
ness.

Details of the sale, with a 
list of some of the bargain 
prices, may be found in the 
firm's ad on page 6 of this 
issue.

Crockett Voters 
Approve School 
Building Bonds

Property taxpaying vidt rs 
! of Crockett county Satur
day approved by a margin 
of better than two to one 

, the $320.000 school lmprov < - 
ment bond Issue.

The total vote was 246 
for to 171 against. The elec
tion w is held in three boxes 
in the county, at the court
house in Ozona, at Powell 
Field and at the West Tex
as Utilities Co. power p’ant 
near McCamey, in the 
northwest corner of the 
county. However, there were 
no eligible voters at the po
wer plant and only six votes 
at Powell Field, five for the 
issue and one against.

A Houston architectural 
and engineering firm em
ployed on a tentative basis 
by the school board, has 
been notified of approval of 
the bonds and are prepar
ing plans for the proposed 
new construction called for 
in the Issue.

Meanwhile. County Judge 
Brock Jones as ex-officio 
county superintendent, will 
be charged with the duty 
Of printing and marketing 
the bonds, thus clearing 
the wav for construction to 
begin.

New construction con
templated. and tlie archi
tect's estimate of the cost 
is as follows:

High School Library and 
two classrooms, $90.000.

South Elementary, two 
classrooms and restrooms, 
S25.000.

North Elementary, three
classrooms, and restrooms. 
$45.000

Field House at tlie athle
tic field. $28,000.

Superintendent's resid
ence. S30.000

Teaeherages. addition of 
three bedrooms and b a t h  
to four units, $15.000
i Continued on Last Page)

Ozona Hosts 200 Delegates -

Mrs. Boyd Baker Named 6th 
District President Of P.T.A.

A. C. Akins

Tickets On Sale 
For Annual 
C oi C Banquet

A. C. Akins, with the Ba- 
roid Division of National 
I.' ad Company in Odessa,

|will be guest speaker for 
' the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, to be 
held in the new Civic Cent
er .startin-j* at 7:30 p. m., A- 

jpril 13 A past president of 
¡the Odessa Chapter of 
Toastmasters, Mr Akin* ha* 

¡appeared before many civic 
1 and business groups in Wesi 
Texas.

Tickets for the banquet, 
¡costing $2.50 each, may be 
purchased at the Chamber 
of Commerce office or from 
a member of the banquet 
ticket committee, headed by 
Mrs. Barbara Burnett A 
cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone interested 

¡hi maintaining the stand
ards which make Ozona an 
outstanding community and 
improvements which will 

1 make it an even better place 
to live, to attend the ban
quet.

- -oOo --------
CAINS HAVE SON

Mi and Mi Lonye Cain 
are the parents of a son. 
Casey Lee. born in the Cro
ckett County Hospital Sat
urday. Marcii 27th Mr Cain 

an employee of the Pio
neer Natural Gas Company 
here.

-oOo-----------•
Miss Diane Phillips flew 

m Saturday t< -pend a few 
hours wtili lier parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ar'liur Phillips, 
ghe was one " f a cross
country oio fli 'lit from San 
Ant.Onio where she is a 
member of the University 
Flying Club.

$177,255 DISTRIBUTED —

Crockett Wool 
Producers Get 
Incentive Pay

The Crockett County AS- 
CA office began the distri-

Mrs. Boyd Baker, who ser
ved as vice president from 
the tri-county area, was ele
vated to the presidency of 
the Sixth District, Texas 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, at the 44th an
nual District Conference 
held here Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the high school 
auditorium

Mrs. Baker succeeds Mrs.
bution this morning of ' Arlice A Brooks of San An- 
checks representing incen- ¡Kelo. She will serve a three- 
tive payment on the 1964 ' year term in the office, 
marketing year to wool gro- Roy Killingsworth, Gzona 
wers of Crockett county. I Junior High principal, was 
based on the recently an- i elected a vice president 
nounced 16.5 percent of the 1 from the Crockett, Schlei- 
amount received for wool cher, Sutton county area
during the theyear by 
year by the growers.

This percentage figure re
presents the amount neces
sary to bring the national 
average price of wool to the 
support level pegged at 62 
cents per pound. The na
tional average price for 
shown wool was determin
ed at 53 2 cents per pound

A total of 153 shorn wool 
producers will r e c e i v e  
$177,255 53 In incentive pay
ments This amount is div
ided $151,018 34 to produ- 

I cers of shorn wool and $26,- 
237 19 going to producers 
and maiketters of unshorn 

I lambs. Only 136 of the num
ber of producers received 
lamb credit.

Tlie above amounts re
present the net to be re- 

, cetved by the grower 
fore these figure* were 
reached, a total of $24.345.- 
97 had been deducted to go 
into tlie producer-financed 

I wool and lamb promotion 
conducted nationally.

Crockett county produ
cers sold a total of 2,013.- 

'149 pounds of shorn wool 
and 8,773.021 pound* live- 

1 weight of lambs
The incentive rate t h i s  

j year represents a sharp drop 
from the payment made by 
tlie government last year 
when the percentage was 
determined at 27 8 percent. 
Strangely, the C r o c k e t : 
county producers' average 
price received for wool va
ried by a small amount be
tween the two year*. Tlie 
county average price for 
1963 was 50 !) cents a pound 
(Continued on Last Page)

Other officers elected at 
tlie closing session of the 
Conference were: Mrs Her
bert Fields of Sonora, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Henry Manns, Lakeview,

Religious Play 
To Be Presented 
Here Sun. Night

The Chancel Players, a 
religions drama group from 
Big Lake, will present P W 
Turner’s 'Chirst in the Con
crete City", in the .sanetu- 

lary of the Ozona Methodist 
Church next Sunday even
ing. April 4. starting at 7:30 
p. m Rev Leonard Gar- 

ut, | rett, pastor of the l o c a l  
* church announced that »he 

Big Lak ■ group had accep
ted the church's invitation 
to bring the production 
here.

The Chai cel Players ar * 
a unique group in this p;irt 
«if southwest Texas. Rev 
Garrett .-aid Composed <>f 
high school youth*. the 
group is directed by Mik< 
Dendy, English and speech 
Instructor at Reagan Coun
ty High School Mr. Dendy 
h a *  acted professionally 
and has directed the * 
throughout several south
ern state*. He has dot • 
graduate work at Baylor 
Theater and  at Dalis 
Theater and at Dallas 
Theater Center before hi* 
appointment to the Big 
Lake school system 
(Continued on Page Three)

San Angelo, recording se
cretary; and vice presid
ents, Mrs. Norbln Taylor, 
Del Rio; Mrs Edward Nelli, 
San Angelo: Mrs. A E Fife,

1 Junction.
, With nearly 200 delegates 
and members attending, the 
annual Conference was de
voted to the theme. "We. 
the P T A. — Participate 
in the Community Story 

The Ozona school board 
entertained with a dinner 
for district officers Tue.sduy 
night at the school cafete
ria. Other pre - conference 

! activities included a District 
board meeting at 1:30 Tues- 

' day afternoon in the 290 
Cafe dining room 

The Conterence got un
der way with registration of 
delegates starting at 8:30 
Wednesday morning, with
a coffee from 8 30 to 9 20 
for all delegates, courtesy 
of the Tri-County Council.

First general session of 
the Conference got under 
way at 9 30 a m Invocation 
was by the Rev. Leonard 
Garrett, pastor of the O- 
zonu Methodist Church. L. 
B T Sikes, spuerintedent 
of Ozona schools, and Mrs. 
Joe Couch, Ozona P T  A. 
President. welcomed the vi
sitors Mr* Edward Neill 
responded for the delegates.

Reports of Conference 
committees were heard and 
the keynote address was 
delivered by Mrs. John F. 
Weinzierl, State Vice Pres
ident. fn m Riverside, Tex
as Her topic was "The P. 
T A Vision and Projec
tion."

A panel discussion of the 
Conference theme, with 
Mrs Bill Leadbetter of Don
na. Texas, State Youth Pro
tection Chairman, as mod
erator, wound up the morn
ing session. Members of the 
panel were Mrs Weinzierl, 
Mr Ed F Meador of Eldo
rado. Rev Max Brown of 
Ozona. ..nd Lloyd V Matson 
of San Angelo.

The afternoon general 
session was a work-hop 
with Mrs Arlice Brooks, 
District president, presid
ing. The new officers were 
installed h\ Mrs Weinzierl.

The District l ia s  been in
vited to hold its conference 
next vear in Del Rio

In l-lI Favorites Foods Show

Judges Praise Quality Of Foods Exhibits

These three Ozone girl- 
were chosen by vote of the 
coaches as members < f the 
West Zone all-di-trict bas
ketball squad at the close 
of the recent season.

Lynn Cox, above left, and 
Vi"kt Lynn Montgomery, 
upper right, were picked for 
guard positions and Lana 

left, a forward All 
are Junior* and 

back on the Ozmui 
year

with the three O- 
plcked for tlie 

.... all-district, Mary 
another Junior, was 

chosen on the honorable 
mention list.

Other girl* making the 
West Zone all-district team 

m Stavely of Saii- 
Susle Smithson, I- 

...... Love, Rankin:
Garland, Iraan. and

were
derson
raan;
Dustyl/lioi j  v *• * * *
Irma Oalvan, Sanderson

Ti p winners In the first 
annual Crockett County 4- 
H Favorite Foods Show, 
held last Saturday in the 
North Elementary Auditor
ium were I.ellee Mitchell, 
laughter of Mr and Mrs O 
K Mtichell. Viola Bone 
.... duuehter of Mr and Mrs. 
Placid') Borreea; Melissa 
Zapata, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi Pete Zapa'a and Ene- 
mencia Diaz daughter of 
Mi and Mr Lucia Diaz 
Tlie senior division winners 
were Mi** Mitchell with an 
entry of individual lamb 
pizza and Ml Borrego with 
an entry of apricot cooler 
In the junior division Miss 
Zapata had an entry of 
peanut butter cookies and 
Mi** Diaz's entry was Mex- 

] lean chocolate
Runner-up in the senior 

division were Amuuidlna 
Vargas and Emma Maskill, 
wlille Junior runner-up were 
Mary France* Martinez and 
Richard Retnbcrg

Awards for the show were 
furnished by the South
west Texas Electrical Co
operative and presented to 
the winners by Mr and Mrs

IR A Harrell. The three top 
winners in both senior and 
junior divisions received 
rosettes and all 4-H mem
bers with entries in the 
show received r i bbons .  
Those receiving blue ribbon 
awards scored 90 or more 
points, 80 to 89 scores re
ceived red ribbons and be
low 80 points received white 
ribbons.

The quality of exhibits 
..nd knowledge of nutrition 
by the 4-H members was 
extremely high for a coun
ty having its first foods 
show, according to Mrs Ro
berta Johnson,  District 
Home Demonstration A- 
gont Of the 62 food entries 
in the show, 29 received 
blue ribbons, 24-red ribbons 
and 8 white ribbons.

Credit for the training 
received by the 4 H mem
bers goes to 4-H adult lead 
ors who have attended a- 
dult leader workshops and

clubs; Miss Dorothy Price 
Miss Ethel Wolf. Mr' James 
Burnett, Mrs. Joe Galvan 
Mrs. Arturo Torres, Mrs. 
Napoleon Vitela. Mr* Pete 
Zapata, Mr* A S Lock. Mr* 
Je.stis Castro, Mrs Jo<* Tom 
Davidson. Mr* Sam Mar- 
tine/. and Maria Valadez

Adult leaders who have 
worked with 4 H members 
of the Shamrock and Clov
er Leaf clubs arc Mrs. Tay
lor Deaton, Mrs Sam Fltz- 
hugh, Mrs (i K Mitchell 
Miss I.ellee Mitchell, Mr* 
Ruben Whitehead. Mrs Sam 
Pernor, Mrs James Chap
man. Mrs Jerry Hayes, Mrs 
James Dunnham. Mrs. R A 
Harrell. Mrs Brock Jones. 
Mrs. Bud Loudamy and M i"  
Janie Edgerton.

Out-of-Town Judge* for 
the show were 4-H adult 
leader;. 4-H Junior leaders 
and county home demons
tration agent* from Crane 
Peeos, Upton and Reagan

have been working with the ! counties. From Crane coun
c i l  members almost daily ty were Miss Roberta Wilt
shire last fall The follow- i ters.CHDA. Mrs L. A Ward 
lng 4-H adult leaders work- Mrs. Glen Grissom. Miss Sue 
ed with foods groups of the Tekell and Miss Jane Bale 
Tejas and Llmazona 4 -H  (Judges from Pecos county

were Mrs Willene Siler, 
CHDA, Mrs Marge Weath
erly, Mrs Sue Tucker. Mrs. 
Nancy Beatty, and Mrs. 
Glenna Lowrance F r o m  
Upton county were Miss 
Cleta Cranftll, Mrs P V. 
Brown and Ixm Jeffers, 
CHDA for Upton - Reagan 
county representative was 
Mrs Lee Jenkins.

General chairmen of the 
show were Mrs. Taylor Dea
ton and Miss Dorothy Price.

Some seventy-five guests 
attended the show and a- 
wurds presentation i h a t 
followed the Judging

A complete list of winners 
by food groups follows: 

Senior Division M i l k  
Group, Red Ribbon, Emma 
Mask ell; Vegetable a n d 
Fruit Group. Blue Ribbon, 
Viola Borrego; Meat Group, 
Blue Ribbon. Lcllee Mitch
ell; Bread and Cereal Group 
Red Ribbon. Almandina 
Vargas.

Junior Division: Milk
Group. Blue Ribbons. Diana 
Castro, Enemencla Diaz, 
Shawnee F i e r r o ,  Mitzi 
Friend. Mary Jane Martin- 
(Continued on Last Page)
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Woman’s Forum 
Members Attend 
Dist. Convention

Mrs T J. Bailey, presid
ent of the Ozona Woman's 
Fontm, Mrs. Kirby Moore, 
Mrs Marshall Montgomery, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr, 
and Mrs Lloyd Sherrill at
tended the Heart o ’ Texas 
District Convention in So
nora March 22 and 23rd of 
March.

Mrs J O MilLs of San 
Angelo. District president, 
presided ta the meeting

Ozona Woman's Forum 
won sweepstakes and first 
place on the pressbook In 
Class B. in Div 1 and 2; 
Classes A, B, and C, certl-1 
ficate award Division o f j 
Texas Club Women; First 
place In recreation divisions 
in the Dept of Conservation 
and third place aw’ard In 
d*>[xirtment of Fine Arts

Guest .speaker for the 
banquet was Mrs Preston

Curley Hays, SWC 
Official, Speaks 
At Rotary Meet

Curley H ay*, p o p u l a r  
Southwest Conference foot-
ball and basketball official. M is s  R r in ifh u rs t ,
was guest speaker at the » - r> , _  rp.
Tuesday meeting of the O- H i'. KolUM’tSOn TO
zona Rotary ciub Re Married June 5

RoUrian and their guests 
were fascinated by Curley's 
description of the Inside 
workings of the television
broadcast of football games 
Officials muse e<- through 
-cverai hours of briefings 
oefore the game. Hays said, 
and must learn a <et of sig
nals that would confound 
an ordinary college quarter
back.

A broadcast official wear
ing a white coat, strolls up j 
and down the sideline, 
wearing headphones and In 
touch with the broadcast 
booth, and this fellow sig
nals the official when to 
call time out for commer-

Ozona C of C 
Represented At 
Infocade Meet

Dial from San Antonio Mrs ciato, how long to stall, and
G L. Glimings. Pilot Point. 
Texas, Texas Federation
State President, was also a 
-pezial guest

Mr and Mrs Oscar Kost 
i d Mr and Mrs C O. 
Walker »111 host the For-

roceives information from 
the officials on the nature
of all penalty calls, etc It's 
quite a complicated bit of 
doing, the speaker .said, and 
quite an expensive one, a 
angle football game costing

Mr» George H Brlng- 
hurst of Alexandria, La., 
has announced the engage
ment of her daughter, Miss 
Frances Mary Bringhurst, to 
Dr W B Robertson, Jr., of 
Ozona, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Robertson of Ozona

The couple p l a n  to be 
married June 5 in The 
Church of the Incarnation. 
Episcopal, in Dallas.

Miss Bringhurst is a tut- 
t.ve of Alexandria. La., and 
was graduated from North - i 
western State University at 
Natchitoches, La., with an B 
S degree in education In 
1949 After teahclng a year 
in Abilene, she has taught 
since then in the elemen-

President John Held, and 
directors Bill Cooper and 
Sim Martinez represented 
Ozona Chamber of Com
merce at the West Texas ¿¿tween 
Chamber of Commerce In
focade r-eetmg in Midland 
March 24 Troy Williams.
Director and past president, j f(K"  ¿jenburger wildcat
attended a -innlar meeting! 
at Plalnview M irch 25 

The Wes* Texas informa
tional forum featured su h 
outstanding speakers as 
Austin Attorney, Joe K il
gore, a former Texas Con

Crockett Wildcat 
To EUenburger In 
Hunt Ranch Area

Frio-Tex Oil St Qas Oo. et 
.»1, Sun Antonio, will drill 
the No 4 Sue Hunt as a 10- 
500-foot Ellenburger wild
cat in the Ozona, South
west multipay oil and gas 
field of Crockett County, 19 
miles southwest of Oaona 
and rs mile west of its No. 
3 Hunt, active EUenburger 
wildcat Dixon DrUUng Co., 
Abilene, will be the eontrac 
tor.

Location Ls 860 feet from 
«he south and 1,390 f e e t  
from the east linen of 1-1-
GCArSF Elevation to 2.4*3 
feet.

There to no EUenburger 
production In the area.

The No 3 Hunt. In 4-J- 
GCAcSF, was drilling below 
6,900 feet on a 10,500-foot 
EUenburger contract Delta 
Drilling C o . Odessa. Ls the 
contractor.

G. T  Adams, et al, Odes
sa, set 44-inch casing at 
4.709 feel, the total depth, 
for completion attempt at 
the No 1 E. W. Thorp, In 
43-31 - H&TC. Crockett 
County project. 14 miles 
southeast of McCamey, ^  
mile cast of Wolfcamp and 
the same distance .southeast 
of lower Leonard gas pro
duction in the Tippett mul
tipay field.

Operator was .twabblng 
back acid water through 
unidentified perforations i 

4,629 • 31 feet, i 
which had been treated j 
with 2.000 gallomt.

It was slated as a 6,500- !

jymtapAv

through
hfhrwti i,

Wildcat Spotted 
In Wott Crockett; un*; 
Cuqron Tool Show,

1. M . Hanson, Midland 27 * ^  - Eu! 
wtU drill the No. 2-8* Car' ^  of
penter, a 300-foot cable uxil '
Cretaceous wildcat, m Cro
ckett County, nine miles 
northwest of liman, i2 mue 
east of the Hanson (Gray- 
burg) field and 750 f e e t  
north and shghtly w*,t of 
hto No. 1-08 Carpenter, ar 
ttve wildcat.

Location to 1,050 feet frent „  
the east and 1,250 feet from l.0iu oetweer.«i 
the north lines at the .south ««ir.E*_
half o f 88-1-UfcON Eh-.a- 676 of 
tlon is 2.22* feet remaining •, J

Cl««or. in
South**« t
8*i» fieul o(

nthfi gi
S ** » . ISywti fc 
*  ««UM» f  m
^  *uK ¿T

iW.OOOcm 1
Fi. JW V is ing 

W-inchchok.J;1t ion j k«w. *̂1

It la atoo I V mile.-»  north The project
o f a north exteiudon area. i a 3 1 
the Toborg field of p,-c. to Cary« 
County, producing from the H’’0®“**®1 tn | 
Cretaceous. ntuhtpay os,

The No. 1-«* Carpenter neld_  
ime section, at the laiUv • R.gne Cr»f ■ 

report was testing the Oniy tior, Che.fc «  £

A a r

c K  *

i 'r

---------oOo— ——
C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y  

H O S P IT A L  N EW S

tary grades of th e  Dallas; Fort Worth, vice president 
school system She teaches: of Texas Grain and Feed

Patients admitted to hos
pital since March 23rd: 

Georganne Janes, medi-
gresaman; Dallas attorney, cal: Linde McCary, medical 
Charles Heldrech, general Mrs. Lonye Cain, obstetri- 
ooutasel for the production cal; Tommy Stewart, accid- 
division of Sun Oil Com- ent; Lupe Tambunga, sur-
pany. and Chester Poslon of

»ms Night Bridge Club the sponsors nearly a quart- 
Thursday April 1, at th e  er million dollars

try Club 
-----oOo-

-oOo

More Restoration 
V̂ ork Authorized

M  YS ,V

BOWLING
DOLLS LEAGUE

A t  Fort D a v is

Congre, -anan Richard C
B
B1

iker Jeweler
• hop Tran

W L
s 68 36

67 37
WhHe announced t o d a y B: dbury's 61 43

' the National Park Ser- vf¡her lane» 60 44
• h.cs awarded a contract St uart Mtr Co 50 54

fCT th - rc toration of build- : -el Exter 46 58
11 B 20 at Fort Davis w V toon’s 32l2 71 » a

Na, Hi- 'nricai Site H w Mt Co 32*, 72*2
B ;10 is an o l d barracks - T J ; n Team 3 - garnets —

h g at the famed Ct- ’ ifUC!• tv 2415. Bishop
War p o s t  and will be »ports, 2356: Baker
*"■' d U .erve as ’ he VI-
‘ ! enter and Adminto- Hi

•1er- 2337
h : am gapne Brad-

»• n Building When Fort » 876, St liari Motor

id
is

War 
:s wer

S* 1 wt

d t

illshed 
erma - 

con
n'd to 
*n the 

ndoned.
center 

the ap- 
19’h ren- 
l bi mod- 
he extent 
Ing. hent-

•h.
*•>' t far the re-t- 

' |l wa awarded to the 
tide Construction
1 ' net ring Company 
Kl *’ i •</ L ist year, 86,- 

V ' .rs registered at 
Pr eht visitor.' renter 
.. .m ber in expected to 

•rea.se a.i the ne» facili- 
a > provided

-  oOo----------

M j K c i g b b e r s

'34 Baker Jewelers 829 
i ■ .mes: Wernen 

H Jen 551 Maryn 
"v *8f Wanda Stuart 
•1 Bill Halden 496.

M ntva 576; Cü'f 
:• 554

lligh game, wumtn: - 
'¡il-na Halden 222, LUlie 
:■ r ¡88; Wlllena Helden 

W indu Stuart 186 M>: 
Mei.’ ya 231; Bill 

•et 226 Bill Holden 211 
O .

t u i n r i  v u  i.t t n i ’E

H*Way Cafo
W

63
L

37
Crov . Co Abet. 59*2 40
Mill«-r Lanes 571 -, 42*?
Met:irckc Tus 42*. 57*«a

dv - Cream 42 58
Evat»  Food 35», 64 '
Hi«rh tram 3 KamiÍH **—

tt County Al>;it ract
o r Hiway C'afe 2184.
Hier I n e . 2179
dig.. individuail 3-gamp«

w llena llolden 513;
WandaCocke 

■4 ta:’ 485.
'flgh team tame — Cro- 

■ l.«r, Ab.>trazt 787. Miller 
La to» 768; Hi way Cafe 758

High individual game 
Witten« Holden 197; Nancy 
Party 185; Carolyn Clayton 
173.

Splits - Betty Faraon 5- 
10. Phyllis Edmiston 5-10; 
Peggy Whitten 5-6

FOR SALE — Two Roll- 
away beds. Practically new 
In  nersprtng»

language -arts and social 
studies In the sixth grad • 

Dr Robertson to a grad
uate of Ozona High School 
and of the University of 
TexaN He »-a» graduated in 
1947 from the Baylor Col
lege of Dentistry In Dallas 
and practiced dentistry" in 
Dallas six years before mov
ing to Ozona a year ago to 
practice

The couple plan to make 
their home in Ozona.

■ k> -

Harris Land Area 
in Crockett Get* 
r l!enburger Test

C L Norsworthy. Jr . Dal
las-. will drill a 10,200-foot 
EUenburger wildcat in Cro
ckett County. 10 m i l e s  

orth.-i '• o? Iraan, 1 '4 
mi • n i.orth and slightly
e. i't .f the depleted one- 
wei! KCA ( Wolfcamp) field

: d sx mile-, west of the 
E-zondido (lower Pemvsyl- 
vanlan, EUenburger and 
Fusselman) field It to the 
No 1C T Harris 

Location ls 1.980 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the t ltne.s of 3-HH- 
IA SL  Ground elevation to 
",589 feet

I is one mile west and 
slightly south of a 10.484-
f. N>t failure. Continental Oil 
C No l-E Harrto, aban
doned June 16. 1954, which 
topp’d the EUenburger at 
10 024 feet on elevation of 
2,616 feet

tK>- — ----  . |
»It  It R TANDY 

MEMORIAL FI ND

I-i-c of donors to the Dr. i 
H B Tandy Memorial Fund I 
inci- March 23rd. 1965: j
•Mr and Mi L B Cox,! 

Jr , in memory of Mrs Pat 
■ Lee.

Mr. and Mrs Dempster t 
Jones in memory of Miss1 
Leona Smith, Mrs. Pat Lee, 
Mr Oeo R (Buster) Loud- 
amy and Mrs A K Bailey, 
mother of Mr T  J. Bailey 

Mr and Mrs BUI Hoover. 
•Sr. in memory c*f Mrs Nat 
B Read Mr R L. Sutton, 
Mr Oeo R (Buster) Lou- 
damy. Mrs D. W. Rusaell. 
Robin Jones. Mrs. A. W 
Clayton, Mr Armond Hoo
ver, S r , and Mr Al Sledge 

Mr. and Mm Walter Au-

AssucUtion.

gical, Mrs Manuel Villareal, 
Jr., medical.

Patetnts dLsniLssed; Mrs 
'Lloyd Womack. Mrs. Paul 

—- - >Of - — Perner, Bernie Barnes, Nan-
BKOYYN FI'RN ITCH ECO. da Dozier, Mrs Estalfo Ro- 
Goed used elec tric and ' »nd infant »on :Mrs

gas ranges 8111 Oillit. Mrs. Arturo Lara
Watch for our official up- and infant daughter, Mrs. 

rlljn(l Speimer Simonton and in
fant daughter. Perry Cav- 

KITTEN wanted Prefer ender, Mrs Burl Akins, Mrs. 
long haired. 4 to 8 weeks Tommy Loudamy and in- 
old Call the Stockman of- fant son and Mrs. Lonye 
fice. Onln ;-rd Infant son.

Only aha can t«H yocr 
a lead Is really ww*

Net la werd» ef Wntm. •«( ia dekon-aiN-«««
n yW» raww m ww|9 wpF*e,,,enij yvw »eâ n NI a 

TQInwV̂ DOOIf** *990 mOO* 880* I™ *** -99*19 H
mudt awre Nwly la m m  »trough loud and 4m.

A boef cow hot no intorcit in i*w price pm In m w l
part of hor relion you buy to Iced with greaer 
hen o floor, e  hog, e do»y cow, »  tomb or o I 
you in rooulit about total food ton.

What makot Ibo difforoncc with MooiMon'il Tctnfcl 
1. W h oT l pet ItM Into oach Minhotob tnd I 
only protoins, minorott. vitanini ond otter N| 
bvgrodtonto prouod to bo nooded by yoart of roeof«
3 . What'o let* auti You don't buy bock groin or fdbll 
Foo ts loaded with bror, fridds and mil! SOo»»wigs ( 
par ton—but thoy can't holp ko-p your fotdfoododb* 

let's do oome feed-figuring soon. Your MayMoo bO,n

FRANK McMULLAN.JR.
O il F ield  Rt. — Ph »*«»<7

Big Lake, Texas

Phone 392 29M ------ ¡ktwtine in memory of Mr.
r-none 392-2296 *-2tc »Armond Hoover. 8r.

1

It doesn’t make sense
Not when you conndet alt that Mercury 

dives vou. Luxtin and *i;c that you’d thinlt 
cost hundreds m o re .. engineering that 
captured Car Life magazine'» top honors 
lor excellence... and long classic lines, the

I I U  U R Y -

indelible mark of an automobile built in tl- 
Lincoln Continental tradition.

SHp behind the wheel of a magnificent net» 
Mercury. Discover for yourself why it ds>«n 1 
make tense to spend $1000 for sorm-min* 
less than a Mercury.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO
403 11th Street OZONA» TEXAS

■mi--ti---- ' : . -• ,-s



IY. »PRIL 1.

ress Wins 
ff In S. A.;
Tolraan
Ernie Boyd

[.¡•j-K mentor Chick
land assistant »on-
L were pondtrii’-g

,t ■ t h i’ y
L.'use the talents
" .!a, n, .id Chiid- 
. wPek as th»- Ozona 

¿ p, . Ir.rwi re- 
U  ia>t practice 
p ... -he ¿strict 

. ¡;ext Friday, 
took first place 

[ •„..■■■ . t second
[. last Satur-
IS.it' At'Selo as well 
L,. a If-' i'11 Hie 
I fifth place in th e  
lump for 12 of the 
I p ..¡its i: the meet.
the Liens finished 

|.. ; .Mining in 
| at Sai; Angelo, they 
. only class A team 

_unnii  ̂ they were 
[by two - A powers 
AndWn. ■ s and pro- 

3A High .school, 
l of Odessa a Negro 

Jiool.
Ipagan got his best 

ice early in the sea- 
rtnnirt' the s h o t  

ave i-f 52'2" but 
in experienced 

[with the discus as 
| to place.
jO relay also turned 
best time of the 

en they cracked the 
jeord wi t h  a 44.3 
leame In fourth bc- 
Itnner Brady, Den- 

„jr »nd VV at son all of 
| turned in slightly 
times The Ozona 
imposed of Childress 
Cox Beto Ramos 

,ke Walters, still had 
uugh handoffs an d  
pet below 44.0 meet

mile relay is where 
blem is posed, with 

|uff, Derold Maney 
orge Cox. the Lions 
ruslny freshman Er-

ENJOY 
COMFORT 
OF A 

EW HOME 
BY
IF.R0N

I Lumber
eal Mil I work
[ertainteed Roofs
bilt-In Kitchen

ert Workmen
WE PLAN

?E FINANCE
| WE Bl’ILD
See or Call

il Building 
[*wbri, Inc.
■•rrly Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Yards 

122601 Sonora, Tex.

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
nest Vargas, who respond
ed weU In San Angelo. The 
Lions have a good mile re
lay but with David Child
ress running a leg t h e y  
could win first or second 
and without him they will 
likely come in third behind
Sanderson and Rankin, the make a .signal fireVnw one 
latter cf whom has beaten match he had In his packet 
Sanderson twice. , all<i ,)ne S(>to,

Childress can enler but

Hoover
(Continu’ d from Page O.iei
family i . d mp' vr s • i 
not become alarmed at hi 
absence t*ntil dark, Mr. H„o- 
vi l carefully prepared to

Best Time« Posted
i By O/.ona 7th-8‘.h
Graders At Crane

The Crane Invitational 
Track Meet for 7th and 8th 
grades boys was run on a 
mlserabiV cold day, it be-

Fund Drive Seeks 
To Save Screworm 
Eradication Fight

three running events an d  
: that woif.d be the 410 relay 
Where the Lions will have 
a good chance of winning, 
and ♦'he high and lew hur- 

‘ dies which he can mos t  
likely win (field events do 
not count In this up to a 
point).

Childress, In winning a 
i nut die event, can got 10 
points which offsets the 
dicp to third in the mile 
relay by two points if every
thing gose according to 
form, something that does 
not often happen

George Parker, who had 
a good start, is still ham
pered by injury and has 
seen little action this year. 
He still might be able to 
pick up some points week 
after next and every little 
bit helps as witness l as t  

! year’s late arrival of Mike 
Walters whose points In the 

1100 and 220 gave the Lions 
the title.

j The Liras get a go u mile 
effort from Maggie Galindo | 
In San Angelo and even | 
though he finished in sixth, | 
one place below the point 
position, a like effort In G 

I zona next week might 
be good enough for a sec- 

I ond or third place.
Billy Carson gut the Lions’ 

¡ether point with a leap of 
11 feet in the |x>le vault 
Carson in getting a |>olnt 
was edged by Sanderson’s 
Tommy Weigand but Car- 
son has also beaten his San
derson opponent on several 
occasions and it is hoped 
he ran repeat the stunt here 
next week.

The Lions have not had 
a good look at either Iraan 
or Rankin and both are to 
be heard from in the dis
trict meet. With nine teams 
competing for honors, they 
are going to be spread thin
ner and earned harder this 
year. At the same time, it 
will take fewer points to 
win. All in alt it should be 
the best meet we have had 
In Ozona’s track history, at 
least it could be

■ -----------
NOTICE

I have been told t h a t  
some of my friends m a y 
write me in for the school 
board. I want to assure all 
that. I am not a candidate 
and c a n  not serve if I 
should be elected because 
of the press of personal af
fairs. Thank you.

Jack Baggett 
------- oOo

BROWN FCRNITCRF. CO.
New merchandise arriv

ing every day.
Watch for our official 

opening.

stalk on 
the ledge with him, plus the

ternoon
________ soon as

added fuel from a i e 11 e r cording*, 
which he had in his pocket
ar.d Which he crumpled to 
make his chances better to 
't\rt a blaze with his one 
much Th- signal fire was 
seen frem the rail-h and 
rescue f peration.« begun, to 
be accomplished after some 
thro • hour; of effort by a 
number of volunteers.

Had he >een tit to choose 
•u:-h a career. Armor.d Hm- 
ver could have been a h: wl- 
Ing success as a comedian 
on stnop or screen. His 
deep-voiced drawl and hi- 
Uriously funny stories have 
been a drlight to )v • friends 
for many years.

He was bori Fi b. 18. 18!)fi 
In Ozena, the youngest of 
13 children of the pioneer 
ranch family. During World 
W ir I he pent two v;.>r- 
working in the shipyards in 
Virginia, returning after 
the war to pond *he re-* 
i f his life on the ranch < ' 
ills birth. He married the 
former Mi- Almoda Mat
thews November 22. 1021. in 
Del Rio.

Surviving are the widow: 
one son, Armond B Hoover. 

weil I Jr., cf Ozona; two brothers,
Arthur and Bill Hoover of 
O.mn.i; one sister. Mrs Mvr- 

;t!e Mitchell cf Oznna: two 
. ranrirhildren, and a num- 

1 ber of nieces and nephews
- - . ,()r»----------

as iand fini ireef 
ptv Able.” The 
however, for Ozo

na Junior High were some 
of the best this season 

Humberto Dia: io n first 
in the 120 low huidlt: with 
a time of 15.0 seconds. Ca
tarina Ccrvantez won first 
in the 100 yard da h with 
II 3 .cconds, and he also 
a on the broad jump with a 
leap of 17’8” . Rand. 1 Clep-! 
per jumped 5'2’ t< gt . a 
3rd place In the high jump 
and F l e e t  Coates won a

Mission, March — Texas 
f nnvers ana ranchers are 
in the midst of an intensive 
campaign to raise $300,000 
to stave off possible shut
down of the screwworm e- 

1 radication program.
The drive, led by the 

Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation and  
conducted by animal health 

; committee* organized in | er Jones 
| each county, will continue 3203.
I through April 12. at which | 
i time Foundation officials 
| hope to have sufficient 
funds to pry loose the State 
and Federal funds needed 
to operate the program 
during April, May and June.

Of the estimated $1.1 mil-

lengied, jeopardizing gains 
achieved since the eradica
tion program began three 
years ago.

Congress also has under 
consideration a U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture re
quest for $5 million which, 
If approved, would make 
maintenance of the barrier 
a Federal responsibility be
ginning July 1.

—  -----oOo— ..——
FOR R A L E  Crockett 

Hotel in Ozona. 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call own- 

Miller Ph.
50-tic.

BROWN FORNITI KE ( O. 
New merchandise arriv

ing every day.
Watch for our official 

opening.

third p ace in thi 330 yard , 
du ll with a tim . f 42.2 required to operate dur- 
seconds. Marlin Farris pu: critical spring

months, $250,000 has alrea
dy been appropriated by 
the Texas legislature, while

irris pu. 
the shot 42’6” to place 3rd 
In the shot and the 440 re
lay (Pagan, Coates, Cleep- 
per. and Diaz) won third 
with a lime of 50 0 seconds.

Heverto Vargas and Han
del Clipper, in the 8th grade 
with Mike Halre in the se
venth e ach won his heat in 
the preliminaries, but did | 
not get into the finals. Var-1 
gas won his heat m the 330 
yard dash, Clepiiet and 
Haire won their heats in 1 
the hurdles.

Typewriter carbon in s.x grades 
• Variety of colors • Ten-sheet 
packs • Plastic back carbon • 
Non-cud. ■ on-si jdge • Pencil 
carbon • Sp--: at b ting carbon • 
Carbon rolls • Soap-out cerbon 
sets

Ozona Stockman

My Neighbors

RelipiousPlay —
(Continued from Pace One)

Members of the player | 
group are Bob Daugherty. 
Pam Daugherty, Phil Arms, 
Bill Barnes, Tina Goertz- 
and Brenda Nunn. Techni
cal directors of the produc
tion are Enoch Estes and 
Bill Arms; make-up mis
tress is Loy Rogers. Book 
holder for the Sunday per
formance will be Jopie Me- 
Reavy

The play itself is an elo
quently written drama, pu
blished by the Religious 
Drama Society of Great 
Britain Told in concrete 
contemporary terms, the 
play unfolds the story of 
the Passion through the 
eyes of Biblical characters 
as well as through concepts 
of our contemporaries The 
Chancel Players m a k e 
great use of movement and 
abstract sounds. No histori
cal costuming is used nor. 
for that matter, no scenery 
or s|>eclal effects are used in 
the presentation. The sane- 
tuaray becomes the stag''.

"Despitr the youthfulne-s 
of tlie group .the assembled 
talents and hard work have 
produced a fine play. Rev 
Garrett said He extends a

“ I think it*« ■topped...’*

cordial invitation on behalf 
of the church to the entire 
community to attend the 
Sunday night presentation 
here.

Congress is considering a 
request for $550,000. Pro
ducer funds are needed to 
complete the p a c k a g e .  
Foundation s p o k e s m e n  
pointed out, since the gov
ernment funds cannot be 
spent u n 1 e s s they are 

I matched
The funds are needed to 

¡operate a barrier of live, 
sexually-sterile flies along 

| the international boundary 
to keep fertile insects from 
Mexico from reinfesting the 

l Southwestern United States 
where screwworm* h a v e  
been eradicated. Sterile flies 
that mate with fertile 
screwworm.s prevent pro
duction of offspring. An a- 
verage of 100 million of the 

j plant - reared flies will be 
needed each week for aerial 

j distribution along th e  
i coasts of Mexico and along 
i rivers and other favorable 
1 routes followed by migrat
ing screwworm.s. This will 
cost approximately $12,000 
a day.

Lack of sufficient funds 
to maintain an adequate 
level of operation could per
mit native .screwworms to 
re-enter the U. S urvchal-

AUROPEP
FEED SUPPLEMENT FOR

ft H O R S E S  4-

a
Why let nutritional deficiencies threaten your horse’s 
health when for pennies a day you can balance your 
horse's diet with AUROPEP Vitamin-Mineral Pellets. 
AUROPEP is carefully formulated to help eliminate 
feeding uncertainties. With AUROPEP, your horses are 
sure to get all the vitamins and minerals they need, 
plus the proved benefits of AUREOMYCIN» Chlortetra
cycline. Be a smart horse owner —  use AUROPEP 
Vitamin-Mineral Pellets, the complete, nutritional feed 
supplem ent for proper
growth and development. H S E 3 3 9 B 3 I H i

Ranch Feed & Supply Co

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2823

W O O L  - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers 
Leases -  Rent Receipts - Your Will - Livestock Registration Papers 
C a n c e lle d  Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and rrciny other 
th in g s  of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There i t one about 
every 20 seconds.

c of heavy gauge steel inside and

««•signed to msst. 
m te r demands of 

I  owner* during thsso 
Ih g  times ars Land 
* loins.

them in this area 
"I*"11 be pleased to ex* 

,0 y°u bow one may
^  answer to your 

»needs.

B fflf ffwwi'ini't'« ♦ •"*' » « » » » » »

TEXAS 
nienp 2*221

CLEAN -  RSTE

Rugs - Upholstery
For Appointment Call M2-20.S1

FRANK A. PERRY, JR. 
Ozona, Texas

nil electric welded, between these 

■ ' l  wiiIls is 11 ;■ riches of solid Fire 

I' f Vi imirulilr Insulation which has 

NOO.OfM) tiny air cells to the square 

It ha- the universally used toque 

giuove principle around the door 

. .¡in’ll urcpinof si a 1 completely

i :t ini'-uii dine nsions Uxll'.-.-x

ii . ,h.-s Inside dimensions 8';>xllx 

i In Equipped with heavy stund- 
:\ !>c Ki*\ l(vok with two keys Very 

l ine  e' .\ finish

»».s FOIC $22.95
HOME ( RAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

I i immic ( an Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  We'll Save One For You

n w n e «w *w * * * * * * * * * * * * ***ww«x*w«t***
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PAGE FOUR t h e  o zo n a  s t o c k m a n  --

T H E  L I O N ’S R O A R
PUBLISH HI) BY STUDENTS OP 1'ilE JOUHNAL1SM DECI

THE LIONS STAFF 
Luuiu Lea Hi, Sr., Editor 
Janis Walker, Sr., Aast’ 

Editor

District Tract. Meet Frida) 
April t)

Tests schedule will Ik* fol
lowing Tuasday 2, 4. ti

Mr IV Ito i quite exper- 
lernced at ..etting things 
organized He d<**.*»n*t mind 
at all that there are 3ih) ex- 

OZONA HIGH SCHOOL tra atuder.t. ninnine the
------------------------------  hulls durtiptmg tin* whole

•school He d*x\su’t mind "the

School ( 'afetoria 
M E N I '

Oatliy Miller, Sr. Feature Wednesday 5,
Editor 

Brenda Brenta, Senior 
Diana Couch, Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Murcia Haue, Senior 
Sandra Martlnez, Senior 
Yvonne Martlnez. Senior 
Lynda Miller. Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tonuny Ramus, Senior

1 3
0\ h

JK n K BANQI El Tt) BI 
GIVEN SAIT KIM Y N ITH 

IN ( IV It CENTER

B) Mary J.uie Dunlap

Tile Junior Senior Bai.
quet wili be given Saturday.

„  _  . . _ . April 3, at the Oani.a Civic
Margene Robinson, Senior t v ,u<...

rite banquet, which wi.l 
besiin it 7 tK> p n. will be 
follow xt by a dunce which 
will begin at R 00 p m The topptn» 
Rhytin Masters will play for H< ' rolls 
the dance

The banquet, given by tiie 
Junior Class m honor of the 
Senior Class will be attend 
•>d only by members of the 
Junior and Senior c1o.ns of 
OHs ai d by the faculty 
members of OHS All OHS 
student • and their dates are 
invited io attend the da: re 

Ronnie Mason, Junior

Kuren Russell, Junior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

TO STI \| OK NOT TO 
STEAL THAT Is THE 

QUESTION

K» Vvonne Martinez

Thursday Monday. Apr. 3
Meat loaf -Urnuui an.ee 
M.Lillee, |iot atoes 
Blackeyed [um .
Carrot sticks
Banana p’Kidng wnl*. w denta either 

fera
Ho; rolla. »utter 
Milk

Tuesday. Apr ti.
Fried }»ork cutie*.»
Wlujiped po’utoeo 
Wax Beans 
Timed salad
Fruit gelatin wlujvied

When a .student was ac
cused of pitsing off sonic 
« no eisels work as his own, 
he stated, "That’s they way 
the mop flops Besides ev 
cry body does it." Few stu
dents realize that there is 
..dually a term for this sort

hheft>f literaray
arisnr" 

Plagia risii 
.cod almost 
ninnine of i 

Plagiarism 
esarlly pert 
t just soni 
hough we n

must everyday
■irt.s m.iv hr,v

'plag -

V 4Í1.Sbeen prac - aI jit. )
.Si !1(

ime
:e the be- David

propli
doe■s not ne- Cann

Xi n lo authors ( » H* C
else A! Brent

ay f:,ui to reul- Hmrh
if us piagiurtze

Class president, will give 
th** welcome the Senior 
eia. Mise Walters, Senior 

will give the 
*, Mike Prater and 
owls will read the 
V Jan is Walker and 
Childress will « 

is history Bret 
Cathy Miller, a

V ui.\S prt\HiG«

Milk
Wednesday \|*r 7

Barbecued cluck 
Buttered corn 
Butter beun.» 
Orange beets 
Devils food ook • ;■ 
Sliced brv* u!
Milk

I tv ursd.i v, \j*r S
Pinto beans 
Sausage linke 
Potato aulad 
Cabbage . li"
Fruit pie
H • comb read
Butter

I riday \[ir *

?aa
will

Some

,W,I 
,i *e t ** i

It
,d

,im to the encyclopaedia 
r help Even it. con versa - 
ons, some of us r e p e a t  
•meone else's ideas with- 
it contributing due credit. 
PI •. should

die , * r stioii.d we ]xlss 
ich original literary words

>< III IH I I I nit s i\  
« H k s  1 1 > I In ( II Wl . l  II

Il N N|| |l| MN KMIK
FORM IKH TO I \nT 

iio i in n

VH Ea, almost here 
:ch- ne«*ded 

. tor OHS 

.al. students

i *.,;.» crip»
Pen and pínte 
Applesauce tp:

Bread, milk
i»Oo

* i/i iN \ IIOnTn 111 t k \k \
I \ I NT N

li» I at*i\ Milclr

A

Wh.

■. educated nr.i. 
knows where 
he d not 
aid this Caten’.

Wed
40 w;

la»

( »H.s
WhPi‘. t
Leasts

is o: .e 
• find 

know." 
•nt is a 

H rawer, if 
en: r where 
uethtrs he 

ho might 
Tl'.ur »day, 

> Ir.tertrho- 
¡itorar. I
•id f,»r Di'

Brina" >f OHS missing 
, owes. a- 'H g as they re 
entered ti event.» Mr Pel 
to might become * little 
susputous it some aggres
sive student is gone the 
whole day

Mrs Am.' ’.r<> ' do*-, 
mind fend*.* (00 extra >tu- 

e might hx*e 
her apiietde »>kii' at ill 
tliat fivid S’ • nu ht even 
get sick1

The studei rea! \ don’t 
mind all tl’.c new t ice Tl-.e 
girls look Inc» -hev Step
ped out i ' ‘’-’a "> 'hep
and the 
boys look *" u ’

The day a ; < -• i»t giv »»
many peup.e 'Lai.ce to 
meet new f: it every
re want.» * - ne: it- with

the other ■ .v . •• P» iail> 
Big Luke. Bed : fnendswlth 
Ozona, w ildn’t hur» 'he 
Owls any’

STI DIN |N \I I I  NH
( \KI I H I» \ N

Ywsterd.c ev r 
ber.s of OH. -v • '
Day" at s- V 
>go This u' ■ •>
'■ »red by 11 \ • •
■n n Angel

Tire stuc.,’ 1 t.» . 
r '.r*Ki, in ?hr* )!'■“ i:.. 
Curlev Hayi- ! W-di. 
d.iy aftem n • .. v • m 
with San At •* s* *et s 
’>• nt career.s

C.OSNll»

liv l.vnda 'lillcr

Cynthia M whert 
you when y  ur da!e 
to i)ick yo.. up Sa 

ne? A» a • rty 
What dni M

: n, right
Mary J;c y. u 
oked cutt Mr V 

tu* Friday afternoon 
Huglue and Mike P 

were you two doing 
late Satuiti ¡v night 

V.
you had Company thi

itir.g her this bust week end.
Mike P did you finally 

It arn how to .spell those 
words you had to write t>00 
time a-pitve

Congratulations t*i tileO- 
gona track te.un for doing 
such u good job in Han An
gelo

L .scenis as though Bobby 
A « an real!) shake a boy 
when he dances

Congratulations to Mi.s.s 
North on her new library!

How do you feel Bobby A 
after the good cake Ruth 
Ella made you for your 
birthday?

Rex B. why didn’t you 
want to come to school Mon
day1

Whose birthday was cele
brated with a picnic Sun
day afternoon

Rick II your new car Mire 
n pretty!

Whut.s this about Soot tie 
H leaving Ozona1

II II S BAND TO 
O ils  BAND PARTICIPATE

IN I ONTEST \PKII 10

The OHS Band will go to 
\:>i!ene Saturday. April 10. 
o participate in Interscho- 
C'tic I.e.o tie Concert and 

Si h* Reading Contests
T he OHS Band will be the

ireer la>st t).ind to play .n ti they
f*  *■ will play at 5 U) p in They
IX'1 will play three selections
Itbcf whl ■h are Brighton Beach,

I>*c, : <1- at d Irish Folk
ItH“ - i>*A5 g Suit»».

w ere 
came 
irday

Frt-

rhat

Why
!'.ur .o 
It sc 
id a

w . Di sad

QUEST ION OK THE Bh| K 

By Juius Walker

Do >im think it L, , 
ceasary for a boy u> buy ’ 
date* a corsitge for tiie j. 
S, diuwe ’

Ronnie w in ........
date’

Jiu-k Ye.s, but o- 
my in«itlier buy.» it

Donna Ye.,. unle.N,
wants to ghe her bitter 
weed!

Janie Ni
wants t. be killed

Win Yes, beeuu.se m 
ther makes more money 
give to me!

j Sandy What . . ,-, ,:
siege’’

Janet Only ¡t .
$10 00 one

David J .V lui., ,
c«ist.s leas than 10c

Derold It all de,
, on who tiie girl Ls'

------ -uOn
»ZONA IJONS ATTEND
S AN ANGELO REKAYN

IIÜO - -
SENIORS’ I l I I INGS 

llv n  Martinez

With only eight more 
Week- of . chool left, OHS 
.students are eagerly looking 
forward to th*1 end of th*1
,*.'1hh 
ever,

{ tílda
seme 
only 
year, 
high

1 The Seniors, how 
have a different atti- 
about tlu> end of this 
-ter For them, it is not 
the end of another 
but the end of their 
school days 

\|though the Senior.' may 
be showered with suppers 
• o ;<! parties, they cannot 
forget that this is their last 
year a an OHS student 
ai d that next year, all the 
Senior "crowd will be se
parated.

While the Frc.shrnen are 
singing 'Don't d e s p a i r ,
timmer's in the air" the Se

niors cannot help but get a 
d belli,c to knew that 

they will never walk 
’ nr"', h the OHS halls a> a 
cadent again

By (  a m  P itts

The Ozonu Lioigs alte. d 
•xt the San Angelo Rela. 
!;u-t Friday and Saturd 
where they pl.u-cd f. •• 
w ith 2A teams placi: ;

"i d, and tlirid 
David Childress was In 

ix’int man for th-* I.:, 
placing first in the 120 ;..tr>i 
high hurdles, second r *! 
180 yard low hurdles, , 
fifth in the brv id i u n 
Childress wa> al > < rt,- 
444) yard relay team, which 
placed fourth, along wi*: 
Mike Walter G-m r -.. i'.,\ 
and Beto Ramos 

Gary Pagan w-n tin* 
put throw with a 54 t* p. , 
lil.ust This is t h e c
time this year that G r- 
a senior, has br >k»*r .q , ,

( iVv PIRD
,N SW tv

l l v  : **..,p>

for th* ̂  
' • *■

I7c* :>.ay
V* ’*') *’«  prew 

m for coa.ft 
the buy did r 

did receive 
’»  crttlcUm 

wttuuim ut 
C' « . ’•*.<' Wij y
Abi 2nd pi«» «
ti” "- Hi J Both

" '  ,s '  I (UH J vu 

» '  L U
Civ

\ Jstern M 
Comp,

'45 ANGELE

I i i/iiai T» 
( 111

EASTER SPECIALS
( I hi*i< i oi i e •

1 16x20 Portrait (19.95 Val.) Only
1 11x14 Portrait ( 1 1.95 Val.) Only

8x10 Portrait (5.95 Val.) Onlyl1

Black A Mini-- m (, 1 >-■■ Finish
Nein ti-)M

W E D .  A P R I I  11 m tillsp

H A N K  W E B S T E R  PORTRAITS
\t FIV ¡US V’ I I*'M*

Zing into spring!
The s it 'r in g 's  crispnr th • 
r id e ' r/ti*‘rtr, the s ty le 's  r .ic ie r— 
e re 't  the  g r j , , / a o i  . t sh.ide 
greener from  b e h ttd  the  
w hee l o f  th is new C cr j j t r

i >r »11 its finely calibrated instru- 
mentalJon- taehbirteter, manifold 
pressure gang-*, even an electric clock 
wi ’ h a ,* eep -ecitn 1 hand for rally 
buITs the in*i. t important thing that 
happet v when you ; 1 i ( orv.ur Corsv.

Corvair by Chevrolet
out on th** r-» *'! tiops’/- n i1*'
dash. 1 regi-let <e

You I- cl it in ih** ‘ «-erlng ■ c ; . 
and pn cis< a -. - . do iblc b - 
curve. In the flat rivenxl-to • )
sUibilit'. of the new full v md« - „ .
susfvn.ion lu th-* n spoils, of th* 
engine up to 1 mi hp available n > i 
Corsi , 1 iirt>o-< 'barged ver -c 

I )**')]> down to y • eir dealer" ■ i.• >.. 
while th<* tT.alii..' ext!,, ' „ „ I  j 
see for yourself.

HIGH TIME TO TRADE
»I «H.« OftVROO t Ül»U»S

Z in g  in to  sp rin g  in  a m* Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy J7 or Corvette

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A  T E X A S

NOW'S THE TIME T O. . .

#  I* W inft*r till iirkiiig in « n i* '•"'ir c «r •***'»-
full of N,jii,*alv. ; Winter N rough on i « «r ffiat ■? ^hy *■' 
you to ilri t »• in f*«r mir -Niiri iul t*|»ringtiuif* .-« i ' >« '* 1 ‘ ' !l "

^ » II t h.« ih** W i rilrr <*iit of your rar I * > ubfUiji 
luhi i' .iting. fhr« kinp pyprjr f)f»rt of your cur to iudA" 
r**«<!> ft.» - iff, r.urfici’ . harm wp.illirr «friving

Vn»Vt* i io i i f i ’ ij o f i ‘»|» not«h ‘ (‘ r v ie f I*« < itMt* i tHUr !  ̂

y oui VI*'n* «intîoiM to hriiiK you iĥ  r**? ^
oil priMirr -  jin llh f  fiii<*ii{ 4frvirp|HM‘ ilil*’ ><* jmi! > o,ir ‘ !,f 1 *
ha in K our luni)-*. It will m**ati inurf n»*»t<»i ing p ^

O zo n a  O il C om p*111!
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products West H«w»y
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***th Zenith pei terted HANDCRAFTED 
I w c h a s s i e  l O O ^  h a n d w i r e d  
U - . Built betiui to last longer
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i l . )  OnlvS 

al .)  Only] 

1. )  Only M

*■ Liiiish

T. till 8p.l

(TRAITS

my
way 2*90

fh e N t 'v s R e e l
rtff'.i car jammed and when : 
In* reached down wiUi hLs

THE OZONA STUCK MAN PAGE KIVI
31» year.» a^o—

M r, 1 A Kincaid, u
A re -run of 

. ! . 1 story"
Lleaned f ‘,m ,h‘‘ f,le;> of
Kite 0

f r o m  We.st Point, »ays

hand to Uxxsen it. has car W- to be up after "¿in., in
crashed into the parked I the pa,t two w.-.-ks uftei a ”  * h<>01 l’ r;iduaU‘ ;,ud

A new hom e Is

car. heart attack

Stockman

| From The S to c k m a n .
April 2,

new fire engine, 
oy Eire Chief Joe 

[]i ;,:.d hi' crew, got iUs 
J  workout last night 
frymn «-ter to the wut- 
L  ,K a m s tire start* 
I  from the exhaust of one 
[the bi 1 burning en- 
kes t h a ' operate Uw 
mom eo apment of the 
£ 1  W or Work*, had 
a, ,-d alerable tiead- 
L  when the fire equip- 
tr.t arrived, but it w a s 
f’ii;y quenched 

30 year.' ago
¡Another in the long list 
I gtafort ■ les that h a v e  
ted the trail " f Sheriff 
S tv Hi. in recent 

Hah- de: * oded on the 
■iff M. : dev night when 
car crushed into the 

¿ o l .. parked c..r tn front 
itfcePie- C h ild ress hom e 
L  • • or on the site-

former College of Mine». El 
Jb year, ago I 30 year., ago Ha»o. star, La going to .see a

A.s one of many highway Leo Laiudunai. of i>e> - **t action the coming
| beautification projects ofjmour, Texa.». cowboy boot- -seadon ln the quarterback 
I the State Highway dej>art- (maker, has accepted a isiai- ‘ illK s,ot ,or the Army team 
inent, two parks -are being 1 llon with the Jones Sad Wilson is the .vm of Mi and

'constructed on Crockett d*er  ̂ here Mrs Lee Wilson of San An-
|county highways. One Ls Ml 3!i £eiU'* *8°  “  -ielo. former O/amm 
I three miles east on 1-and Mra ««yce  SiiuUi 3u year, ago
donated by Mr and Mrs W i v * ‘ ^  : el;d here Rosalie Friend, s ma l l
K Friend. Jr . and the other : m ^  Sn?‘,th s >lare,“t'' daughter of Mr and Mr,
US lust north of O so im w  Mr U,M* Mr" W °  » » “ «1. w  E Friend. Jr, L, report
land donated by Mr an d  ' yT̂ r\ ^  *‘d unproved after belr.g ill

Lii. Eddie Doyle, end couch at her home here the p.u»t 
for Ui: Anny footb.il! team .meral cLiy.s

Mrs Floyd Henderson 
30 year, ago 

Esther Kate Pierce daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Joe  
Pierce, Jr . is with a group 
of 50 students of Gulf Park 
College m Gulfport, Mis., . 
sailing this week on a ,ix- 
teen day Caribcai Cruise 

:io yean, ago
Guarded l ight and day 

by U S Soldier and Mar 
ines, some of the most pr* 
doua documents on the ar 
chives of the United States, 
will be on exhibition in the 
Federal exhibit building at 
the Texas Centennial E1x jh>- 
sitlon tin summer

3u years ago
nearing j 

completion on the Joe 
Pierce ranch .south of O/aj- 1 
na The old house was ra/ed 
to make way for the new 

30 years ago—
James Baggett l s  building 

a new home on the ranch 
30 years ago

The Early Baggett ranch 
home south of Ganna Ls be
ing repainted and retlnish- 
ed uuside and out.

— oOo
Have something Ui sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman

31 14  Sherwood W o y 
Sa« Angolo, T okos

W A N T E D
Price Conscious Customer» 

Who Need

STEEL BUILDINGS
Phone Collect or Write

PR2-1493

BLAIR-HALL CO. INC.
206Raynold E! Paso. T e x a

The T A LOOT V, ! • 11 / *VU
I ai stifle live contempi,'ar i 
"1 0 B o y "  ( o r v i u i e  «_.tyl» n ^  i r» )
I/ iine.j w iln.it oior

’• ih perfected performance  features
FOR WORLD'S FINEST COLOR TV

/•on lh perfected Handcrafted TV chesvi* with 
" ln n t e d  o r .  u it s  a n d  no p ro d u c t io n

' .rtents.

Zenith perfected Su i.e r Gold Video Guard 8? 
harinel tuning i,s t i» n i with 120 gold contact* 

for longer TV life

Zenith perfected Coior Demodulator circuitry 
with /endti cr>lor hue tube* for the flne*t 
hues in Color TV.

7km

OZONA TV  SYSTEM

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL. 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The ( hurch is tlir greatest f.nt ■ 
on earth for the building of char i
ter and giHnl i'iti/.i n-liip.lt is ■ A«rc-
hnu» • of spiritual value Witlio 
strong Church, neither dcnuxrai . 
nor civilisation can survive. Iheie 
are four sound reasons why every 
jursoR should attend service regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: 1) For hi, own sake. ? I ■ :
his children’s r.ike. .1 1 or the - a- 
ui hi- community and nation I 
1 ,n the s.«ke of the Church itself; 
which needs hi- moral and materia' 
Kup|K>rt. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible <1 dlv.

Sunday 
Isa ah 
19:1-7

Monday
Isaiah

35:MO

When the buds burst into fragile flower, and their breath , 
where, and a warming breeze caress» - tin cold, dan !' »a' ‘ a . . . 
more than Spring. This is th* time of Promise.

For these same festive branches shall lift a precious imrd-'a o 
when the red-gold mantle of harvest falls across the lard.

When human souls awaken to the reveille of faith, and In m 
prayers fill the arches of heaven, and the warmth of an ag-l-s 
reaches from heart to heart . . . this i more than 1-cr.t.

For the faith which blossoms today w 11 bear us ->wn pr* 
Love! Joy! Peace! The harvest of .is like y, r< ar : 
ning anew to g ro w .

■ r v -

C o p y r ig h t 1905 Ar.ifcr A d v e r t í ' enne, Inc, Strtuburg

Tueiday
Mabhew
13:24-32

Wednesday
John

*4:31-38

Thursday 
I Thessaion'ans 

2:13-20

Friday 
I Peter 
1:10-21

Saturday
Revelation
14:12-16

? t

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish

ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 

Flying W Cage Eggs

Bradbury’s In the Village Ozona Butane Co. 

R.mih Feed & Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency

Sutton s C hevron Station (ilynn’s Shell Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co.
of Ozona

White’s Auto Store
I I \ i II ;»•»«•

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

*■ "

H i

V
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.. I l  ! S A L E  S T A I T I  T I I I S M Y  A P R Íl í JA 7AN A  DRUG <•/ i STORE HOURS 8.30 A. M. TO 7 P. M '*
• I ' V W w r v v P

ni F TO OI R HEALTH. WE ARE QUITTING RUNNERS. TUE IS A CASH SAir ... 
SALES FINAL. EVERYTHING IN STORE PRICED TO CMMR OUT, INCLUDING wt*“
î î w .  « B  nS t few days can re th e  most im portant  SHOFPÎn g Ï ayÎ Î
YOUR LIFE. DONT DELAY! ACT NOW! DW* »

u  H1Ü

P i

Preparation-H 
Ointment
A «1.19 VALUE

now
“ STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

A SI.19 VALUE

now
Plus Tax

ALL G in s
Greatly Reduced 
For Quick Selling

FACE POWDER

CARA NOME
A $1.59 VALUE

now 75e
FUNTIME 

Bubble Bath
AN R8t VALUE

Now 2 Pol 88t
MASSLNG1LL

Feminine néjeme Powder 

A SI.25 VALUE

now 77c

FR FE
HERE’S YOUR INVITATION  
TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE

WANTED1
FIFTY WOMEN TO JOIN GRAND 
PRIZE CAMPAIGN CREATED BY 

OUR ADVERTISIN G  
AGENCY -  JUST TO 
HELP ADVERTISE THIS 

SALE.

HERE IS FUN -  
FASCINATION -  EVERY 

CONTESTANT RECEIVES FULL, 
FAIR OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN

These Beautiful Prizes Given
I BEDROOM SET 
I IN IV IR S IA L  HAIR DKYEK 
.1 M t K M . r o  ELECTRIC RAZOR 
4. VON s A, WOMEN'S PEN SETS 

'MATCHING SHEAPPER)
•» RONSON BUTANE CANDLES 
*f. B l U T IH  L CHAFING DISH 
7. KEX R\Y ELEC TRIC IRON 
K. DEEP HEAT MASSAC.ER 
9. KEX HAIR DRYER 
HI. KINO JAMES HOLY BIBLE 
11. HAND MIRROR

99121$ mu M AWAtDSO APRIL 29th - 4 P. M.
B r i n g  th i f  C o u p o n  to O u r  Store T o d a y 1 I

Nam# 

Addrêts. 

Phon».

Baby Couch 
Syrup

\ i»0< VALUE

now 39c

DRISTAN
DECONGESTION TABLETS 

A 9Sr VALUE

now
C-CRETS

ASCORBIC ACID TABLETS 

A $2.95 VALUE

now 51.49

Every Item In 0* 
Store Will be Redid 

From 20% To 51%
ALL SALES CASH 

NO CHARGES

DOUBLE STAM PS  

ON ALL BILLS  

PAID  IN FULL

ALLEKfcSt
FOR RELIEF- OF UPPER 

RESPIRATORY
ALLERGIES

A $1 25 VALUE

now

BWVW
HOBARTS 5 GR.

ASPIRIN
BOTTLE OF 199

now

UNICA!’ 
CHEW ABLE 

Ml I T l VITA WINS

5100 with I rt «• Bottle 
of 30

A S3.ll VALUE 

NOW

*1.79

WERNETS
DENTURE 
ADHESIVE 
POWDER 

V $1 OK VALUE 
NOW

69*

A LL  SCHOOL I 
SUPPLIES
REDUCED!

ó ON DRIL
ANTI-COUCH 

TABLETS 

A $1.25 VALUE 

NOW

79f
Theragran-M

BOTTLE OF 100 
\ S7.89 VALUE

now $1
T P

B-COMPLEX
BOTTLE OF 100 — FREE 30 

A S3 59 VALUE

Bubbling
Zoo

A S1.99 VALUE 
NOW

CANDETTES
FOR RELIEF OF THROAT 
L MOUTH IRRITATIONS

A 9K< VALUE

now
SUBDUE

SHAMPOO
& DANDRUFF REMOVER 

A SI.00 VALUE

now

Hair Brush 
&

Comb Sets
| MENS A W OMENS 

AS1.00 VALUE 
NOW

S i
BIG SAVINGS

$1.25 Kaopcctatc Now 59r 
65r l.avori« Now 43r 

12.99 Rexall Permanent 
Now SI.99 

$1.19 Freah *N Air Preohnor 
Now 79*

9S* N. P. 27 Athletes Foot
N o «  ggf

39c Chap stick Now 29c
SI.I1 Q u  Not Now SSc
B  M 29 On. SSS Tonic

Now H Q

ALL 3 SPEED 
EX 8.95 NOW $5.95 

’ASCO 6.95 NOW S4.95
'ASCO S5.95 NOW S3.95

PHILLIPS

Magnesia
\ «9c V ALLE 

NOW

44t I

EPT0 BISMOL
FOR UPSET STOMACH 

A 98c VALUE

LENEL
BUSTINO I’OWPEll 

SPRAY NHY 
V $2.59 V ALIE 

NOW

DRISTAN
meric vtep

ROOM VAPOjJ 
\ ¡O.I9V ALIE

NOW

73c
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Jam Kay. the fcimer Charlotte Johnlgan, daugh- 
[of Mr and Mrs. **• W. Johnlgan of Ozona, was one of 
) K :de .. . ;> Spring fashion show staged by wives of 
B-commlssioned Officers at Dyess Air Force Base In A-1 
B? riier.tly. The shew was staged at the base NCO 1 

Mrs. Kay Is shown above In one of the sport out- 
¡shc modeled.

1H LIGHTS
\ND

SID ELIG H TS
• rei.i \itur State (  a pi to)

t atu, Texas — Farmers, 
ai'< 'vs-j.ly th .oe living near 
.u’ge cities, would get a big 
u '  break under a ccnstl- 

■ *onal amendment now 
¡)'i'4it:g in * Hcuo' com-

Bill by Rep. W. T. (Bill) 
-ij.igau of McKinney, calls 

farm land being used 
.or agricultural purposes to 
oe taxed on in* productive
* pacity, instead of io» mar
ie; value.

Witnesses teistifying be
fore the House Constilu- 
i na Amendments Com

mittee said that in s ome  
a .t.» taxe< exceed tile dol- 
*r-yi« ■> ; the ai d cei g

deed for farminc .r rar.ch- 
. -. hi ' h >e cases, pres* 
'ire to sell the land for re.s- 
d utiV. cr commercial de- 
elopirs-m virtually Is im- 

:>o£stb'to resist.
Student Loans Texas 

Uid n:-; from Junior col
lege to graduate school le
vel would be able to get 

| state-financed loans to pay

MLfc. ofcu t>

commendation.
1 Committee okayed a bill 
by Rep. Dick McKlssaclt of 
Dallas to extend beer-drink* 

j ing hours to 2 a. m. seven 
1 days a week and make beer 
1 available at noon instead of 
1 p. m. on Sundays.

Al»o approved was a bill 
by Rep. L. Dewitt Hale of 
Corpus Christ! to close pac
kage stores at a p. m. In
stead of 10 p m. Exception 
would be hotel room ser
vice which would be per
mitted until 10 p. m.

Hale -aid hi- bill would 
help curb liquor store bur
glaries by closing during

Growers Asked 
To Give Again 
To Worm Fund

Crockett County livestock

SAU, - 15
fcotvt a .cl u *  .tc. 

Also 75 fcp ir.stc. New u 
cover. AL fer si ..b. Ca;l o;

1 an d .-attic and 2 cent5 pnr I FOR 
head on she o and g.u'r . berg lass 

! Cou::ty Agent Pete w  Ja- 
;coby. antr/g for the county 
jacrewworm committee, has ru4-
: mailed letters to producers t TraUer Cour: 
explaining the need Coun
ty committees liave been

Ph
2122.

bas
ite

producers are again being ■ ^Xed to complete their ool- 
soliclted to give to the ¡ lection by April 12
screwworm er a d 1 c a 1 1 o n 
fund — this time In the 
hopi that it will be the last 
producer - financed part of 
the program.

A fund of $300,000 Is 
needed from producers of 
the state to be added to an

hours when m os t holdup; emergency state appropria-
.cu.*.
Commit t?e h e a r d  

testimony on a oill r-,mat
ing llqucr -ale* u  miners. 
It piares he t ¡den tf les- 
P n«i >i!lty or • h i purchas
er rather than r. the sell
er. Bil’ calls . ;r Texes Li
quor Control Board Icienti- 
fi1' it Ion card for persons 
■i.e 21 ar.d over 

Retailer c> aid require 
that card; be new.-, before 
makin-v a sal*v Misu e of i- 
dentlficatior. cards ■ r mis
representation in acquiring 
them w o u 1 d subject pur-

Service 
Hat Part In 

Production
•fe. Douglas Stuart, son 
Mr. and Mrs. B y r o n  
art of Ozona, stationed 

|n. Wainwright. F »ir- 
Alaska, has written 

i has been made assistant 
■ In the Freight dl- 

on of the Transporta- 
Dept. at the base. He 

(also getting some college 
behind him while he 

res Uncle Sam, taking 
ntage of the Unlver*!- 

of Alaska's year round 
of teaching at Ft. 

ilnwright.
|Alaska is beautiful t h i s  
ne of year, Douglas writes.

snow has melted and 
! weather is springlike.

| The Ozona service m an  
ticlpated in the Miss 
anks bt-auty pageant

iturday night, March 27, 
Hth the Vern Brock Dan- 
pers at Hering auditorium, 

ck, director and profes- 
al dancer, now with the 
cial Sendees at Ft. 

|Talnright. staged the spe- 
alty number which In

putted seven men from the 
and t w e n t y  girls, 

and of the Orient” was 
he theme, the dancers In 
ast Indian and Japanese 
itumes.

[ The same group of dan- 
i will participate In the 

Alaska contest to be 
eld April 10.

aQo ■
WHY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs Mix Schneemann 
uteriained the F r i d a y  
Tiduy Bridge Club 
frid e Club at her home
rtthy afternoon.

'runmy Spraying 
Fertilizing -  

- Planting -

Call 392-2506 
3USTF.R DEATON

34-3tp-tfc

Houses For Sale
< Bedroom — 15000.00 
1 Bedroom — $20,000.00 
| Bedroom — $13.500.00 
J Bedroom — $12,000.00 
•nd lip

•H'droom Houses
>»«1.00 and lip

B rock  Jones
- '  Estate 392-3152 

^WK’E OF

REWARD
101 offering

*500 Reward
t e » « «
|Crocker»eii (>f llve-st°ck In 
I that m ^ ” " uy — except 
m  »  i  c*r of Crockett 

m  may rla,m the re-

® »y  M ilk
” **"*• ttoclirtt Cent*

fer their educations under a ! chaser to fine and jail term 
proposed constitutional a

tlon to match federal funds, 
also an emergency appro
priation. to finance the pro
gram until the federal 
government takes over the 
continuation of the pro
gram at the beginning of 
the new fiscal year in June.

It has be*:', estimated 
SMCOOCO in i K . n r : ;  
funds wi'l be need d U r 
interim financing — tc 
mainly to maintain the bar
rier between the U. S. and 
Mexico and to ■Mamp out 
any sporadic outbreaks cf 
screwworm which may oc
cur In the southwest. USDA

Ranchers will heip the 
committee by voluntarily 
turning In their contribu
tions to the Oaoi.ii National 
Bank, to the Ranch Feed As 
Supply Co., the Ozona Wool 
St Mohair Co. or to any of 
the following individual.-, 
Pete Jacdby, R A Harrell, 
W. E. Friend, Jr., Frank Mc- 
Mullan, James Childress. 
Joe Tom Davidson or W 
W. West.

l N S l b  i O N

Service m a s t e r
dw rttpontiblt

Fop Your Carpet 
Rug & Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Anse'o

■t
wwwToc<wm o rv ,«cv » a a iaaot.»c«c3K«i'«i« j»;»':»-»* • " * • •  • . «  ♦ • • • *  '

JANES FUNERAL HOME

„ .  . mendment due to go to vo-
High score a inner -1 tern in November.

I Mrj. Joe Pierce, Jr., low Mrs | Senate a p p r o v e d  the 
Bat'ey Pest, ar.d the aver-1 measure by Rep. George 
- je  .score, Mrs. Fred Chan- \ Hlr.son of NUneoia to set up 
d>r. High eaiest pri?-> went j. $75,0')0.000 bond-support- 
to Mrs. Carl Malone of Pan- -d loan fund 
dale and the cut prize to Longer Trucks Permitted 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick ’ — Larger trucks, twin tr iil-

O'her attending we r e j e r  trucks and three u n i t  
Mines. Henry Miller, Eidred I •ombiraM« r... may be
Roach. Evart White, Jo • Da- i ravel::- - T- xa• h'-jliways. 
vldson, O. D. West, Hillery | A bill pa.-sed a:.d s ;nt to 
Phillips, Sherman Taylor, j ’he gov.-r: r will extend 
W. H. Bunger, Jake Sliort, maximum i-'v.g'h cf -ir.gle 
J. W. Henderson, W. T.
Bradbury, Lovella Dudley,
W. O. Mills, Sr., of Pandale 
and Miss Louise Sims of 
Marshall.

Car Property Tax Boosted ¡has asked Centre's for the 
Auto owner- would have i money to maintain the pro

to shew prooi that t h e y  ¡gram in Its entirety after 
have paid their vehicle pro- ¡July 1.

----------oOo----------
FOR SALE — 1960 Thun- 

derbird. Fully loaded. New 
Ires. One owner. Car be

longs to Joe Clayton. Can be 
seen at Wooten Motor Co.

21c

Cluck; iron; 35 to 40 feet 
r.:d tractor-trailer maxi
mum.' from 50 to 55 feet.

Three-unit combinations 
p to ¡5 feet long, now not 

allowed, will b-* permitted 
on Tex.i.s highways.

Drinking Hour Changes-- 
Bars would stay open later 
and liquor stores close ear
ner under a House Liquor 
Regulations Committee re-

perty taxes before t h e y  
could get lice!' e plates un
der a bill approved by the 
House Revenue and Tax 
Committee.

Bill bv Rep. John Traeger 
of Seguln, familiar to leg
islators from past sessions, 
now i> on H.use calendar 
for debate.

-• - —oOi--- --—
HELP WANTED

NEEDED AT ONCE -  Full 
or part time man or woman 
to serve Watkins customers 
in Ozona. Good income. No 
investment. Set your o w n 
hours. Write C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. M-4, P O Box No. 
2447. Memphis Tennessee.

Ranchers are being ask* cl 
to figure this final contri
bution cn the basis of 10 
cents per head for horses

IV ITCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY 
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First llou>c Sont!

Aluni r Alotnr ( ».
■ I V . ---

ATTENTION ! !
For »he next three w  eks 

t h e r e  will be a s aie on 
Wor’d Book and Child Crai 
encyclopedia Let nr' iu v. 
you h:.\v you can save up to 
fifty dollars while the sale 
is going on. Call C l a ud  
Leath, Phone 2-3068 tfc

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

HORSE RACES
San Angelo Downs

Saturday &  Sunday -  April 3 & 4
POST t im e  2 p. AI.

5 All. South uf San Ang-lo — Fldurado Hi wav

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe
In The Village

International Favorites!
All day comfort in 
Answer Originals

by Q otoM uf
Aerw®r-d«b long-leg pontie . . .  19 of woiit-to*tH!gh 

control. Inner V-ihoped band» flatten tufftmy, 
back panel trim» derriare. Nylon 

and lycra* Spandex power 
ret with acetate, cotton and 

lycra* Spandex latin 
panel. White or black,

P-S M L $ H  95 XL $ U .9 S
[Alio in nylon, rubber and 

rayon power net 
$!0 .9S & $12.50

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
OH H oi HOIUHE:

MUSTANG!
Cotton An»wer bra ha» 

5-»eetion cup» for graceful, 
lotting uplift.

White, A 32-34.
B and C 32-40 $2.50 

D 32-40 $5.50

/

t -X

V-VVj

" S '  \ .
f  -  Ì

19T.5 MUSTANG HARDTOr

The big wait for the hottestselling car in America 
is over. We Texas Ford Dealers have Mustangs 
—new 200-cu. in. Sixes and V-8's in stock now. 
Take delivery today. Go hotline!

SEE HOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER

♦2395
•r.0.8. OCTROfT. MTrA. tu|fnfsd 0»co 
•u ||« s to d  rotoli poe t foi Mustang Hordtoo Dntm glion rh.vfp$, 
«tot# oito loco’ t u a  ond i f  wy not ir*r ud«J Options such 
as a f iitowoWi  r o  t i h i  cost S ot you' lo fd  Deaiti tor h it

W oody

V-,W: - /  .
■ i SHI , « r ,  ÂWfii -3
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PAGE EIGHT

School Bond —
(Continued frum P.<ge One)

Other expenditures, in
cluding improvements to 
t*ie lighting system at the 
football field, repainting 
and refintshmg of several 
buildings, were listed as fol
lows:

Lighting football field. 
$ 12,000

Paint and recondition Da
vidson gym, $0,000 

Paint exterior trim of O- 
aona High School. $2,500 

Repair restrooms in Jun
ior High Building, $6,000 

New draperies for th e  
high school. South Elemen
tary and North Elementary 
$7.00

Furnishings and equip- 
ment. S15.500 

As soon as the bonds are 
approved and »¡old, school 
officials hope to get start
ed on the repair work and 
other projects that do not 
require architect's plan
ning Bids will be called for 
on all of these undertakings 
as they are ready for exe
cution, official-- hoping to 
have all such work complet
ed before the opening of 
schools next fall 

oOo—

- THE Q20NA STOCKMAN —

BUD LOUDAM Y -  YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER -  O ZO NA , TEXAS  

S P E C I A L S  THURSDAY, P. M., FRIDAY, A N D  SA T U R D A Y  —  APR

HAMBURGER

MEAT 3 LBS.

GROUND

CHUCK2
Crockett Woo! —  I p e y t o n s  r a n c h  b r a n d

s a l t

(Continued ficm Pace One)

while the pas’, year the 
county average was 519 
cents. Last year the nation
al average was 47 8 cents 
while this year the national 
average »us 53 2 cents 

While in previous years, 
two checks have been is
sued to each eligible grow
er, one for the --horn wool 
and the other for the un
shorn lambs sold This year 
the oheck.< will will be com
bined into one. Cliff Elder, 
office manager of the ARCS 
office here, announced 

Growers will be able to 
pick up their checks at the 
ASCR office today or any
time thereafter. Mr Elder 
said

----------oOo--------------

Food Show —
(C •*«: f: rn Pace One) | | SEA FREEZ

BACON2

SUPREME CREAM  SANDW ICH

COOKIES 3C
GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY FOOD 10 F° $1
H I-C  FRUIT (ASSORTED FLAVORS)

MINK Cans

BACON 3 us $1.00
FLYING W  COW BOY BRAND

EGGS 3^ $1.00

6 BOTT 
CART

H EALTH FUL REFRESHING

Dr. Pepper 4
BETTY CROCKER (L A Y E R )

CAKE MIX 3 ̂  $1.0
M AYFLO W ER  CREAM  STYLE

er Nora Perez. Mary Rami
rez. J.• Ann Vargas, Cvdnle 
Whitehead. Elizabeth Za- 
IJ. Red Ribbon. Marie 
Barber Alicia Diaz. Fannie 
DeH>>y< Peggy Hayes, Bet
ty Am: Martinez Joe L 
M.irtr ez. Paula Ramirez, 
Reuei a Ramirez. Rosslyn 
Williams and Iada Garrett 
W’ i.te Ribbon, Elsa Perez 
and Cynthia Perez

Fruit and Vegetable Blue 
Ribbon.-. Be tuna Marth>-z. 
Mary Fr.r.ci Mart liter K.i- 
Uu Hu- ell. Susan RiiKseU 
and Alma Garza Red Rib- 
bon. Glace Ann Tabb and 
Sylvia Vttela White Rib
bons Matilda Mendez Jesse 
Ortiz. Ninfa Perez 9iu-<>r- 
ro Rodriguez. Saul Torres 
and El.iltV Zapata Meat 
Omup Blue Ribbons, Di
ana Deaton, Elizabeth Jones 
Richard Reinberg. Bever
ly Whitehead. Cathy Wil 
liams. and Wanda Kay Wtl- 
lfcwns Red Ribbons. Sharon 
Barbee. Debbie Deaton. Oil 
da Graves and Sally Janes 

Bread and Cereal Group 
Blue Ribbons Mary Ca-’ ro. 
Pat Fitahnvh. Cynthia Har
rell, Jan Janes, Charlene 
Strickland and Melissa Za - ; 
pafa Red Rlbboi..- Diane 
Dtmery, Connie Ellis. Mary 
Jo Hayes Susan McElveen, 
Sheri Prater. Jeanne Reed 
and Esther Rios 

oOo
LADIES (.O I F ASSN

Mrs Jake Short w;gs 
bridge hostess when the 
Ladies G<*lf Assn, played 
bridge Thursday afternoon 
at the country club Mrs 
Bn-ck Jones won high .score. 
Mrs W E Friend. Jr . sec
ond high, and Mr- Henry 
Miller, low

Other players were Mmes.
J M Baggett, Gene Wil
liams. Jack Williams. Ma- 
hlon Robertson. George 
Btmger, Evart White, Lloyd 
Sherrill. Joe Pierce. Jr, 
Early Bagget. Vic Montgom
ery. Vic Pierre. Sherman 
Taylor, Byron Williams. J 
8 Pierce. III. John Child
ress and Ashby McMtillan

---------- oOo——— —
BROW N FI RNITI RE CO. 
bM d  used electric and 

gas ranges.
Watch tor our official op-

FISH STICKS 4 »»$1.00
MORTON S PEACH OR APPLE

FRUIT PIES 3 F.r $1.00
G A N D Y ’S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

FRO-ZAN 3;$1.00

CORN
M AYFLOW ER GREEN

BUNS
LE GRANDE EAR LY  JUNE

PEKS

7 » l . l

No. 303

Cans
H EART’S DELIGHT OR STO K ELY’S

DEER BRAND NO. 1 CANS

BUFFALO TOM ATO

PUREE
TOMATOES 10 f« $1.00

21 Cans $1,00
M EAD’S SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 13c™$1.00l
VAN  CAM P -  VIENNA

SAUSAGES 5 f« $1.00
" °  1 " USSET P O L L » , AO

StîSlJlPEACHES
STO KELY’S FRUIT -

COCKTAIL
FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 6 »e $11
V A N  CAM P -  PORK &

BEANS Cans
GLADIO LA 25 LB. BAG

POTATOES 10 LB.
BAG

H E A V Y  D U TY  DETERGENT

BREEZE
FLOUR

G IANT
BOX

LIQUID  -  REDEEM YOUR COUPONS HERE

DOVE FOR
DISHES

GIANT
BOTT.

--------------- —


